[Image transmission between hospitals. Technical and clinical testing of the equipment for digital image transmission between hospitals via the ordinary telephone network].
A standard PC-based equipment--"Multiview Photophone"--for two-way image conference between hospitals by means of digital images transmitted through ordinary telephone lines was tested. The technical and visual quality of scanned and transmitted pictures proved to be satisfactory, and ease of handling the equipment and transmission times were acceptable. The clinical test was made by image conferences between a neurological department in a general hospital and a neurosurgical department in a university hospital. CT-scans concerning 39 patients in a prospective series, for whom specialist advice from the neurosurgical department was found necessary, were transmitted. Four of nine acute patients were saved an "unnecessary" transferral to the neurosurgical department. The 30 elective patients were all found to benefit from the two-way conferences, since the decision time was reduced and the quality of information given to the patients and their relatives was improved.